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PREFACE 

I dairc to acknowledge the great assistance I have derived from 
Pinal Report on the Survey and Settlements Operations in Pumea 

1°1908) by Mr. J . Byrne, I.C.S., from which much of the 
lion contained in this volume has been reproduced. 

L.S.S. O'MALLEY. 
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GAZETTEER 
OP THE 

P'CRNEA DIS'l'RIOT. 

CHAPTER I. 

PHYSICAL ASPECTS. 

11 u" 1lleLriot of Pumea., which forms the north-elll!tern portion o"""-'" 
ool I ho Bh&gnlpnr Division, is situated between 25° 16' and :t:,~.aJP· 
i.tfl 1111' north latitude, and between 87° 0' ll.1'1<1 88° 32' AAAt 

lu1111l~1ulo. It exlonds over 4,994 squn.ro miles, unu b1>11 a populu.-
111111 of 11874,794 persons, as ascertained a.t tbo census of 1901, 
II• 111'011 boing ncn.rly as gxeat as that of Norfolk, Suffolk and 
l~.11111 .r combined, while it has 400,000 more inhabitants than the 
wl111l11 of Wales. The head-quarters n1•e ll.t the town of Pnmen, 
I Ii~ nnuio of which "l\•as extended to the tenitory now included 
111 thu dlstri<lt. P urnea i.S an English OOl'l'Uption of the vemMulo.r 
11~ 1110 i>uro.niA, a.nd this or Puraniya is the designation of I.he 
11111 riot in old reco1-ds. LocuJ. tradition states that it ia 11erived 
lr111n tho word puraill, the local na.mo for the lotu.s, which is said 
Iii h11vo grown thickly in the neighbourhood of the town, when 
lllQ Koei river flowed pust it. Another derivation which has 
l1u\Ul euggested ia pura-arawya, meaning 'absolute forest', for 
f 1 n•lltion asserts that the district wns once ooverod by dense 
r11r11nt. 

'!'ho district forms pa.rt of the alluvial tract known as Norh 
lllhilr, but ita en.stem portion more properly belongs to Bengal. 
It fo11nod in met, the northernmost S arkar of that Province under 
t.lul(lllll rulo, lhe river Kosi, whioh·used to flow t hrough the centre 
or I 'tlrnoo., boing the boundury between i t and the sub-province of 
I llhll r 'l'ho 1mpnlation iu lhe oast and west is, moroovor, othuically 

111111 Ung11istiodly dHl'oront. Tb.e Rnjbr1nsis, a oho:rnctoristio caste 
ur Nvtl.hOl'll Jlouga.l, pr()(lom.innlo 011at of tho rlvor MohAna.ndA, 
wllilu to I.ho wo1L lhoy glvo plMo to U1u ooouuou c11aLos of Dihilr. 
'l'hu M1>lifo111•11tlA rlvor 111'0 lon111 11 li u ~11i•tiO boun,dn.r:y, Ilindt 

JI 
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b•lng 1polcen to the west a.nd a. corrupt fo1·m of Bengali to the 
allllt of its course. · 

'rhe district is bounded ou the noith . by the Momng Zila 
.o~ ~ opitl and by !he Darjeeling distriot; on the e11St by the 
d_iatnots of Jalpaiguri, Dinajpur and Malda; on the south by tha 
nvor Ganges, which separates it from South Bhagalpur and the 
So.utal Pargauas; nnd on the west by North .Bhii"nlpur. 

fr~:~gurn- . Lying tow~ds tho en.stern e:.tremity of the 
0
Gange7..io plain, 

11~d hemmed m by the Gauge3 on the south and the Nepiil 
lu~s ?n the nor(h, tha district ho.s most of the feutnres charac. 
lur1st10 of a ~ubmontanc allnvfol l:ract ')'Ito surface is ulmost 
a <load le,•ol, with OlO oxc0ption of u fow tmd.s of ttlltluluting 
c~untry on the borders of Nepal. aud a small hill of nodular 
limestone, ea.lied ChotilpahAr, nea.r M anihari in tha south . . It is 
traversed by a number of rivers o.nd streams, and is intersected 
to the weet by numerous old beds of the Rosi river, while in the 
east ther€ ~ a. network of stagnant swamps and dried-up 
ob11unels, which murk tho forinor com·sos of triLutiu·ie:o o£ t.h~ 
G11nges. 

~~\!'i:,~.. '!'hough those are the most striking natural fe!~tures common 
to the whole district, conditions vo.ry considerably to the east 
~nd west. ~or practical purposes the district may be divided 
into two portions by 0. line dro.wn diagonally from the north
woa.t to the south-east corner, the country to the eaat being 
drained by the Mo.hanancla and f.ilD.t to t.he west by the Kosi. 
In . the_ ~t t!1ere is a fertile, loamy soil of alluvial deposit, 
wh1oh is rich in crops, chiefly rice and jut.e. This troct contains 
11 n~?e~ of large mo.1-shos which are never ·oompletdy dry, 
ft.lid it is 1:iterseoted by numerou~ riverd and natural drninnge 
oha~els, by. means of which nearly evei-y p11rt of it iB accessible 
dunng the mmy seaso11. Mo.ny of the wuter ways however · h11vc 
~eleriomtec, and are now dead or hfilf-dead strea~, whlch c~nt~in 
!•!tie o~ .no w11tur for. the greater pnrt of the year. 'l'he oountry 
~a dest~tute of any~hrng thnt can be called forest, hut scrub jungle, 
ID. which the wild-rose tree predominates, is found in the 
no1ghbour4ood of the moi•e swnmpy tracts. 

'l'ho wo~tom division i8 a so.ndy gru.ss country senmud by 
old oh11nnels of the Kosi river, which is constu.utly chnnging. its 
be~.. It b~ts down from the hills some 40 miles 11orth of 
Dnt1sh te1T1tory, anrl sprending ot1t over the ploins renches the 
G~g?s by numero~ bi·oad, shallow, and evor shifting obn.nnels. 
Th11 nvor does not bring down a fertiliiiug doposit Liko tbo Gang&.11 
b11t oovo,.. luo luutl wirh "tlilok dopo•i~ of 11mcl dnrlog ire annual 
iDW1datlo111, 1111d w1Mn .. v11r II fOM, It leant lxiblnJ 11111 btcll 
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wbioh do not admit of cultivation. The consequence is that there 
.. few llourishing villages or substo.ntial markets along ifll 
toune, for they would be liable to be swept away or buried in 
latld. Another noticeable feature of this part of the district 
II the extent of 'ncultivnted land, which spreads out from the 
'llol.nity of the town of Purnea, chiefly to the north nnd west, 
Ill the form of l'ndioting stretches 0£ land, opening out ooon.sionully 
Aato 6ne, grlll!Sy, prairie-like plnirui called rtim•l48. These afford 
•tenance to great herds of cattle, nud towa1-ds the south, to 
umerous flocks of sheep. Along the Ganges there is little 
ft19tation; but the newly-formed char• or ulluviol islt:Lnds of the 
Kci.i are cove1·od. with a dense high jungle of oonrso grass, forming 
tlat best covert in the district for wild animals. '!'he oon.k8 of 
tilt latter river are, however, e::ttcnsively cultivr1ted in cereals, 
llld wheat of fllir quality is pro<lnce<l in pa1·9ana Dhammpur, 
wbloh occupies the south-west of the district. Villages are much 
l'Ull' than in the east of the district, the village sit.e;i heiug 
lllully in the opeti, o.nd trAAR n.re IAso ple-ntifnL 

The river syst•m of the district consists of three distinct pnrts. nm•• 
To the extreme west, and forming the bounclary of t.he dil!trict •nuw. 
Oil that side, rum the 1-ivel' Kosi, which, with its mu.ny bmuchea, 
may bo oe.lled the first part. 'l'he Panii.r or Parwau, which hus 
lt1 rile in the north-west· corner of the district not more tilD.u 
11a or 16 miles distant from the present main channel of the 
KOii, and which has a south-easterly course dividing the dfatrfot 
lato two equal portions, ma.y be said to constitute the second 
pa1·t. The third and fast part 0£ the river system consists 
tl tbe Mo.haon.ndii, .sometimes culled tl1e Mo.hiinudi, and its 
trfbut&ries. 

'.By far the moat important of all the rivers of Purnea is the KOlll.. 
&o.l, which is, indeed, one of the principal rivers in Bengal. 
It la fonned by the confluence of seven streams in the eaat of 
llftpAI, in a tract called the Sapt Kosiki ·from its containing 
within it.a limits and -having the whole of its drainnge carried off 
..,, tbe aeven branohee of the Kosi. The principal branch is the 
IU Koai running from west to east, which is joined by the oth~r. 
Ila rivora. These o.re, proceeding from west to east :-(l) Dhoti.a 
Soll, (2) 'l'Amba Kosi, (3) Likkhu, (4) Diidh Kosi (5) Arun, 
llMl (6/ '.l.'ambo.r. At Varah& Kahettra. or Biiro.h ChatrA, the 
lhttr leo.vea the mount11ine iu a series oi cntnmcts 11nd rapids, 
Md l.rom thit point it ia known Oii tho KOtli. It flnit touches on 
lrlt.lth to1'l·ito1·y in tho o~t1•omo north.out of tho Dhlgalpur 
...,.ot, and altoi· " oour1G of fuw 1-r1llot aloua th11 \lou.aW.ry 

U alMl PlarllH, 111t111 tllil clWrW • ftw mile& aarth 
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of Anohri Ghat. On debouching into Po.men, it is 11. large river 
ne11.rly a mi.le wide, and for the romainder of its oourae it exhibit• 
all the features of a doltai.o stream, running 110Uth with lll&D.J 
bifnroatioD.S and interlacings, till it falls into the Ganges, alter a 
oonne within Bengal of about 84 milea. 

The general charnoterilltios of the Koai river in Purnea have 
been described by Mr. J. Inglis (" ~!aori") 1111 follows :-'"The 
mo.i.n stream runs with a swift milky ftood, dividing the two great 
indigo and rioo distriota of Bhil.ga!pur and Pumea. When 
•wollen by the melting of the snowa or by the annual rain1, 
the river overflows · its banks, and ut such times presents the 
appearance of a broad swi:ftly flowing sea, for ita breadth from 
bank. to bank is often ton and in somo plu.oes nouly twenty 
miles a.oroBS. In the dry season, the waters- always of the same 
milky hue- 11.re oonfined to innumerable channels, some eo 
ahallow that the stilted plover oan wo.de aorosa, and othera 
ru.nning deep and strong with a oeaseles.9 gurgling swilh 
that would sweep the stateliest elephant off its feet, and 
oe.rry ita ponde1'0ue bulk far down the stret.m. These etreuma 
1&em to run at random over this deltaio plain, diverging he1oe, 
reuniting thero, formiug a wide bend in one place, and cutting 
di.reot through the Mndy soil in another. The face of the 
001intry is split up into an infinitude of islands, and reotioul
ated everywhere by a network of dry channels and shifting 
sandbanks ; and over all, w;herever there is on inoh of eoil, the 
ata.tely elephant gro.as spreads ita feathery IlllUltle."* 

The oatcllment are.a of the Kosi is estimated at about 23,992 
square mi.lea, t and is greater thnn that of any Himllayan river 
exoopt the Indue nnd Brahmaputra. Not only is the tmot it 
draill.8 exceptionally largo, it is o.lso subject to a very heavy 
n.infall, eo that the Kosi, when it debouches in tho plains, 
delivers an ononnous volume of water. In this latter portion of 
ita oouree tho fall of the country is comparatively small, aurveya 
carried oat for the OOD.Stru.otion of tho . rnilway to the north 
showing that from Anohrli Gh&t to Forbesganj, a diatanoe of 
14milea, the fall is only 29 feet, and from Khanwi Gha.t to 
Nirllllili, a distance of 32 miles, 46 feet. Tha river, therefore, 
debouching in a sandy, almost levol, plain, finds.its way southward 
through a number of ohaunola. In eo.oh of these channels tho 
bed is gradually raised by the lllll&S6S of ailt and eo.nd it 

• 2'.nl Li/• '• 'l'igwl,,.tl, 1892. 
t Burrard aud Hoyden, o .. ,,.,r.y H d G•ol•g,v of lh• llltulay~ M . ... 

l•lu aotl Tib•t, Ill, 181. 
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brings down, ancl when the rivor is swollen by honvy rain, it 
imte throu11h tho friablo bnnlce and aooks a now cha.nnol for 
11.aelf, thus forming in the low-lying country a fan-shaped 
dolta. Moreover, it rocoives, a fow miles beforo its junction with 
the Gaugea, the Gogri river, which comes down from North 
Monghyr and bn.s two large tributaries, tho Tiljugli and Baghmati, 
from North Bbagalpur. Tho Kosi, therefore, has to discharge 
not only the wllter it brings down from NepAl and Purucm, but 
r.lto the drainage of North Monghyr and North Bhaga.J.pur. The 
ouUet for the combined volume of water is narrow, and the result 
la th11.t in the rains the K06i. inundates tho country near its 
mouth. 

Tho 111St S-Oeno in the lifo of this gront ri vo1· has been piotur
tequely described by Sir Joseph Hooker :-"Nel\rly opposite, the 
Ka1i river enters tho Ganges, bearing (considering its short 
ooureo) an ooormou.s volume of water, comprising the drainnge of 
tho wholo Himlilnya between the two giant peaks of Kinohinjunga 
In Sikkim (l,D,d Gosainthan in Nepal. Even at this 80all0n the 
enormou.e e.~po.nses of sand, the numerous shifting islets, and the 
long apite of mud bi>h:n.y U10 proximity of some vory restleBS 
llld reeiatl668 power. During the rains, the soene must indeed 
bt extrnord.inary, wbon the Kosi la.ys many miles of land under 
wat4lr, and pou.re so vast a quantity of detritus into the Ganges 
I.hat long idets are heaped up and swept away in a few hours; 
ancl the Latter river becomes all but unnavigable. Boats are 
C)&Ught in whirlpools, formed without I\ moment's warning, a.nd 
1unk ero they have spun round thrice in tho eddies; and no 
put of tho iulw;id navigation of India is so dreaded or do.ngeroua 
II the Ganges at its junction with tho JCosi.'' Even further 
up tlie 00111'6e of the river, navigation is at all times of tho year 
a matter of much diffi.oulty, as the channels are constantly ohang
Wf, now onee being yearly opened up and old ones choked by 
1&ndbt.nb, while the bod is full of sunken trees ·or snags. Moro
ovor, owing to the great velocity of the current, boats have 
lnquootly to wait several days for a. favourablo wind to driv·e 
thorn up some of the renohea, and they require a pilot to procede 
thtm and saloot the ohannel to be followed. 

Tho Kosi hn.s recently been spanned by a. fine railway 
bridge noar ICatihar, and is also crossed hi.gher up by & ferry 
bttwoon Anohrt. Ghlt and Khanwli GhAt, both of which oonneot 
tho Bengal and North-Western Railway with the Bihar soction 
ol the Eutern Bengal Stiate Railway. 

· Tho Koei hne long hntl 11 roputation ll8 a river ol ill omen 
among tho !if11hArljA1 of Dubhnngl, 110 mucili ao tb.t tbo7 
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oonsidored it uulucky to cross it. It is sn.id that the founder of 
the RAj reoeived a. grant of a.ll the territory stretchiug from the 
Ganges to the hills and from t!).o Gu.nda.k to tho K osi {Au (ltmu 
tr.1 Sanu, Av K111 ta Glm). "For a long time", writes Mr. Dyrno, 
" the Do.rbh11nga. M'.n.birijb considered it unlucky to cross the 
Koei owing to this limitation, and owing to a terl in one of the 
Pu.riinlll! (Bll11i1ji 4th ..8.di1yaya), wbioh eays-"ln Kuli Yuga tho 
fa.m.ine-etrioken Brahmans will take their children in their arms 
and croll8 the Xoai". The present Mo.hlriijA, Sir Ra.meshwa.r Singh, 
ba.s given me the following instance 0£ the operotion of this old 
belief. 'Rajr. Bija.y Gobind Singh of Pharkiyi bnd 1111 only 
daughter, who wu.s offered to my yonugost mlCllo with t.bo 
whole of the vury considerable properties of t.ho Raja. My 
grandfather, Mo.hiraja Rudra Singh, refused to cross the Kosi 
a.nd insisted on the bride being eent across. This resultod in 
the m&toh being broken ofi •.• Tbe strength of tho belief mo.y 
be raalized from the fact that the property of RijA Dijo.y 
Govind Singh extended over 2,000 squa.ro miles. 

The KO!li is notorious, oven among Dengal rivers, for its 
vaganes, and is roma.rko.ble for tho rApidity of its &h'eaw, l.Lt1 
dangerous and uncertn.in nature of it~ bed, o.nd the desolation 
cauaed by ita floods. Swecpiog down through the bills, it bri.ngs 
with i t volnmeis of sand, which it heaps over the surfo.co of the 
oountry, destroying the productive power of the J(l.lld, choking 
the welle, and driving the villo.gors from their homestc&ds. It 
takes, it is said, half a century before Ibis so.nd is fit for 
cultivation. ill. o.n instance of tho violoncc md dcstructivo power 
of tho stream, it may be montionod tha~ in 187 6 the town of 
Nathpur in the extremo north-cost of Bhagnlpur close to the 
boundu.ry of Pumea. was completely swept o.way. It.s site was 
left many miles oOBt of the Kosi, whereas in l 850 it lay some 
miles west of it. In the interval of 2.5 years the river cut into 
t\DCl over-sproacl some 20 miles of country, turning fertile fields 
intc arid wastes of sa.nd, sweeping away factories, fa.rms and 
villeges, and ohnnging the whole face of the country from n 
fruitful la.ndarape to a wildemes:i of sa.nd and swamp.t An idea. 
of the depth of its deposits may be gathered from the fact 
(mentioned in the Stalutical 4 cco1111t of bc111.J0I) that an indigo 
factory a.t Tripaniya-- it should be Nipaniya-waa covered with 
s1111d up .to the tops of the chimneys within four years.! More 

• J1wr1a1• &ttlu111•I Report (1908). 
t 'l'bo l\c:count of "n eyu-wituett will bu fuuud In Sport ••d IP"orN OM "'' N1,•I 

Fro•tiw, by J. Jnili•. 
I St•twlioo/ .J.-. .. ••1 •f D1•9•I. vol. x I', I" uaa. 
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rooently 1.ho ea.me fofo ha.s befallen the Rupo.11\i factory; it is 
now bnried, !lnd only its chimneys stnncl iib-Ove tho w~te of ~a~d. 

'fbo river is nlso subject to encldon freshets, sometimee nsm,g 
ovor thirty feot in twenty.four hours. It soou makes a. raging 
torrent love! from bank to bank, where only a fow hours before a 
hort0 could bu.ve .forded tho atronm without wetting tbo girths of 
Uio l&ddle. Genera.Uy, however, there is a premouilort symptom 
of 1uob freshet&, the water becoming of a lUl'bid, reddish 
rolour. This colour is distinotive of tho Kosi, so much so that 
whon the water in any ohannel assumes it, it ruay be known tha.t 
tlio lCosi water bas made its WBY in . . Another curious feature 
~onn:ccted with the river is thnt, in time o.f flood, moi.aturo porcolntes 
through tho sandy soil as for us 5 o~ 6 miles from ita o?nrn~, ~ 
that oven at tho.t 1listcluco tho cultivator kuowu f.ho river 1s in 

ftood by the presence of unusual moisture in ths soil. It is n.lao 
a.id tha.t if there is a wel!t wind for .throe days-a rare occur
rence-the river will be aure to oome down in high Rood. 

The river ia, however, not entirely destructive. It is actively 
building up land, end, in iact, the whole of the western half of 
l ' urnou. owes its physioo.l oha.racteristics to its ngoncy. It 
oporates in a. series of bods 11nd gradually raises t~o lov~l of the 
whole Men over which they extend, partly by be1ght.en1ug the 
btd1 which it occupies in S\tccoesion, and pu.rtly by the action of 
the 1pill water which deposits the sediment it holds in suspension. 
'!'he areo. in whioh silt is deposited is pro ba.bly on an a.verage 
at leut 20 miles wide, whilo tho quantity of eilt deposited is 
eetimAted at 37 million tons per nnnnm. "The Kw " , writee 
0.ptain Hirst, "hM no feeders of any importance outside its 
oatohmout area, which is roughly 24,000 squa.re mile! i the river, 
tberofo1'l, iC it is the oounterpnrt of the Gauges and Irmwaddy, 
oarrioe npproximately 65 millions of toils of sediment por a.nnum ; 
of this nmount proba.bly not more than one-bali i.& used in build
ing operations. I o.ssume, to be on the safe side, thst two-thirds, 
or 11boul ;)7 millions of tone, nro d()posi.ted annually on tb() lands 
to the sides of the 1i ver ; 37 millions of tons of sediment a:re the 
tqwval~nt of 691 millions of cubio feet".• 

Within late historic ti.moe, i.e., from the beginning of the 18th ~hang .. 
oontW'y, we ba.ve evidenoo that the main stroa.m of lhe Kosi :ut!: of 

paued below the town of rurnea a.nd tbonoe due south to the the Kot i. 

Oango1. Ronnoll's Map of 1779 shows that the main stream 
llowod through the contro of the Dnmdahll th~o. ; but b.e states in 
bl1 lettere, and a.leo in a memoir in tho Philoeophic1\l Tra.naactions 
1Vol. LXXI, p. 87), thnt the Koai b1ul nt uo diatMt dnte flowed 

- • 141 hlRI"'• J, .l. 8. "" IH111<1~~. 
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past the st~tion ?f Purnea and joined the Ganges 45 miles below 
it. present ?ltnotiou. It has since worked steadily 1\'0Stward &er088 

~me 80 miles of country, and the west of the district is full of 
~ts ~~serted channels. About 20 years ago it appenrod to be 
:a,enOJJJg cast.ward, and fonra woro expressed that it might 

dd~~l~ SWlllg back and devastate ths district. Tho local 
autJ:i;.nti~s, tho p~anters and tho railway officials, severnlly and in 
com mat.on, earned out surveys and had the river explored. A 
eohome :WM pr?posed for controlling it, and tho whole question 
waa eon&dered in 1896-97 by a oonferenoe presided over by the 
~ecre~ to tho Government of India in the Public Works 
doe:~~ent. 'l'he 6?hell:1e proposed was pronounced to be of 

officaoy, while its oost wtta enormous. It was decided 
that no stops were feasible for controlling this great river with .,_ 
numerons cbannols d th · · • 1

"' b . . an eir wide and olovo.tad bods beyond 
e;ilding ~ort lengths of embankments to protect U.olat'ed traote 

po&ed to its Roods. Protective works were acoordin I built 
~ the ~epal frontier with the object of retaini ti! ~o.lk of 
its water 1D the existing channels s· th ng.h • oilluL" · 1noe en, owevor its 
~~ lVL'." to the nort.h have compelled the E111>-tern lle~gal 

te Railway to aoondon tbe line between Forbesganj and 
Anohra GhAt. 0£ ln.te years the river h88 again boeu h . 
tendency to .s · bsclc s owmg a 

( \Vlllg to t.ho east, a.nd at present £ large volume 
o w'ter flows down the Damdaha K osi . while to the west 
the border between Purnell and Bh • ~a.lpur tb . ....'. on 

· ds bo · . -o , o mrun a .. eam 
win a ~t m a dismal 6wamp. I ts waters are now divided 
between t his western channel and that further eaBt, whioh practi
cally separates DamdahA t.hana from thanas Korba tmd Purn 

It shou~d be added that the namo Kosi is applied to any e;"iver 
that contains t.he bnllc of the Kosi water for tho tim b . b t 
the channel which it adopts for its conrae still retru'n. e.t em?•. ul 
nam h H . L ~. i s on1>1na e, sue as irao, oran, cto. o 

Th?re a.ra numeroua old beds of t,he Kosi of whioh a few need 
be no~ced her~ 88 they will be deal£ with in greater detail in the 
appendix ~o this. chapter. One very old bed is clearly traceable 
from a pornt a httle east of Pumea railway station to Forhoeganj 
It runs parallel to tbe ~n.il.way line the whole way, and the forl 
of Jaiilgnrb . was built on an island in ita bed. The old bsnie 
and bed o~ this obannol are now covered with short gra•s but 
~oar d Kuaio:rgt.on, and a little to tbo north of RAn!ganj a~~ long 

2
':8 ilnnes formed by sand drifts. Another ln.rge river boo eome 

m es west of Pnrnoa, is known ae tho Damdo.h11 Ko~i and 

B~~~:~-:~~=· tho Loran about 30 miloe to tho wott 1.o' tbo 

l'llY810AI, A ~l'JtOl'I. 

Tho appoarwoo or thci old o,nd now oh11nnols of tho Kem is 
deecribed as follows by the Into Mr. F. A. Shillingford:- " On 
approe.ohing tha banks of a newly n.doptcd channel of the :Koei, 
wben it baa been oatablished for o. fow years, its viciuity 08ll at 
onoe bo auspeoled by seeing forests of large trees, which had 
formerly beon growing on the highest class of lands, their stoma 
lilted np to their forking branches, gradually dying off, and the 
whole country covered with so.nd or olo.y deposits as the current 
baa beon swift or slack, o.nd most of the higher arable lands 
oonverted into jnnglea o1 foll eaooharum gm- and tamnrisk 
(Ta111orilli i1idica). On the other hand, a. broad belt on either side 
of a rocently doserled channel is ronderod oonspicnous by the 
a.beenr.o of lnrgo trees oxoept 013curring 11'1 an oMis, spared bore 
apd there, dotting the prairie of wnving grosses. When Buchanan 
~ton visited Pnrnea in 18(}7, Damdaba thana W86 t.he most 
119pnlous and prosporous division oi the district to the west of, and 
a!mbst untouclicd by, the Kosi, whilst GondwAri thillo. to the 
oast., rooontly overrun by its ravages, had wild elephants roaming 
in its jungles. At !.ho present timo the former is just recovering 
from tbo state of being more or less a treeleM tiger jungle, and 
the la.ttAr is the most oultivatod and wooded of tho throe p01yn11as 
of the Mahlriijii of Darbho.ngA's ze.mlndari of Dharampi:r, the 
exploiting ground of the Kosi in Purneo. for the past century.• 

The most clearly d06ned of the old channels is thnt knol\'ll 88 Kritil. Kool. 
the KA.la Ko:ii or Kara Kosi, which still preservOll, to somo extent, 
the appearance of a river. At the same time, it is so mnch broken 
by diverging, reuniting, and interlacing oha.nnels, tho.t it is almost 
impossible to determine wheto it begins or what is its oourso. It 
ma.y, however, be eonsidered to have its ri11e, unclor the nnme of 
the Kamla, near Rarugo.nj in the Arma subdivision, whence' it 
ftows southward passing four milea to the west of tho town of 
Purnoo.. 'l'ho Kalil Kosi then continues its oom'Se sou:hwo.rd 
near the KolAgi and .Manshai intligo factories, and falls into the 
Ganges ono mile south of Mnnihllri factory neo.rly oppoaite the 
Blhibganj rtilway station ol the East Indian Railway. 

The princirn.J. tributary of the KAia Kosi is the Saura, which saori. 
rieee in some low lands to the north-west of J alilgarh 8lld joins 
It near the Pirganj indigo factory. '.l'he town of Purnea is 
altuatod on tho onst bank of Lbis river. 

The Mahlnt.ndA or M eJ:ianndi rises below the Mahaidire.m hill Mab;. 
In tho Do.rjeeling district, and, Bowing southward, fol'tllll tho nandi. 

boundary batween Purnce. and Jalpaiguri for a di.smuoo of 8 
mile• from PhAnsidewa td Titnlya. It enters the district at 

• C•cut911 itt llil cour11of141 Ko1i '''01r, J. A. S. H., 1806. 
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Titalyii and Bowe south-west through the Kisb.angnuj subdivision 
M far as Du14lganj. N ei\r the latter pla.oe it roooives the 
Kankai, and its waters ara de8eoted to the south-out. It then 
flows through the south-eost ol tho Purnea subdivision and enters 
the Malda di&triot a few miloa south of Bilrtioi. This river, like 
the Kosi, ia liable to shift its course. Betweer: 1880 and 1890 a 
new branch struck out :from Nawiibganj, 3 miles south of Dingra 
ghat, through the viUiigos of Bhekaupur, K.iliuiikol, llimatpur 
aud Bagdobe to Karampur, whero it rejoined the main stream. 
A gain, I:rom Biirsoi it broko oaatwo.rds by Pichora, Ohandpura, . 
Kaj un, Bllnsgiion and Sntunu to join the N agn.r nt L agwiin. 
Tho old or western st.re11n1 hns silted up in many places, but is 
navigablo by boata as for up as Kaliag11nj. I n the dry aea.son , 
however, it is fordable above Kishanganj. Above K A!iaganj, tho 
rapidity with which the river rises and faila, and the velocity of 
1he cuJTent, combine to render navigation almOEt impol!SiHe. Tho 
ruost importnnt mn.rket.s on or near its baub are K A!iagauj, 

Tri but&. 
riN of '" x •. 
b"""'1di. 

Khurkho.ri, Dulalganj and Bdrsoi. At tho pl~oo last ut1mod it 
is spa.nned by a rail wo.y bridgo. 

The lfolianand4 receives on its left oon.k tho following tribu
larios. (l) The Dank rises in the distriot cl J aipaignr l and 
l!ows close t o, and paru!lel with, the MahA11ru1da, down to its 
i u11Ction with that river noar Kho.rkho.ri. (2/ The Pit ll.ou rises 

ICaukai. 

in the south of pargami Siirjyapur, o.nd flowing south, uuitos at 
Raniganj with tho Ramjan. 'l'he united stre11-m joins the Maha. 
na.nda nonr Sudho.ni. (3) '.!.'ho Nagar, which fonns tbo boundary 
between the districts of Purneo. and Dina jpur , rises in the extreme 
north-east of parga11a Su1-jyapur. It is liable to sudden fioods 
aud has a rapid ourrent. 

On its right ba.nk the Mo.hiinauda reoch·es the following 
t ributa.rios. ( l ) Tho B alasa.n, o. hill strcniu of about the so.me 
size as itself, whioh risos in the Singalill\ rango to the west of tho 
Darjeeling dist rict . (2) Eight miles lower down i t receives the 
Chenga, unothor hili stream with olcur limpid water and a pebbly 
~d. (3) N oar K aliliganj it is joined by the Durigang i from 
Nepal. (4) A little wost of Khnrkhnri i t is joiued by the Meoh1, 
a lQrge afiluont, which £or some miles form& t.he boundary botwcen 
PW'tlea and Nepal. (5) About 2 miles north of Dingr4 GhAt, 
neo.r Dalkholo. station, it is joined by the Kanko.i. 

The Knnlmi is the most important ol 4!1 its tributaries, 
bringiug down from Nepal n. volume of water greater tho.n the 
l foMnanda itself. In this diet.riot it givos off ou its east bank an 
old ohannol ca.llod the Mara Kanhi, which prcaently rejoins !ho 
paren t stream ; and on its woat bank below K uti it roooivoa a hill 
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"""m onllod tho UatuAT:h~h kha~i9it=l~n~~~ t~~:!::~h~~ 
L!i1M1war'i ruid ~a !11

11
1', :..O an T wooty yoars ago the brauohee 

II oontinuuly_ .tuft.in~: the .eu t of that villago haviug eilted 
pMliug Dnuti aud p n d out from four miles west of 
., Yery much, a new channel ope ~ . ' the Hatua juat north 
l&badurganj into the Kt.1nel, both 301mng h'oh followed thG 
of M:&jkuri, and forming one la.r~~ stre.:, th: :Uain Kankai nt 
IOW'M of the Ratu.a and roun1 w1 K nk . has shifted ita 

IAlublri or Bnis~gh~t. Of ~ J:=:!1eanj °'au:1 followed a new 
IOllne frcm a pomt i us~~bol; bed Ing 1906 in the ooUlSO o£ ite 
dlrtotio,n to .the oo.stt of I ~ Sonthi\ bnznr ~d deposited silt and wandormg, 1t swep away e 

IMld over 20 more villo.~s. . . ure due to tho 
T ho shifting of this n ver is, ~ n gret\t med1111d ' sited in ita 

d b u ht by its floods an epo 
,.._ body of ~n ro g . raised and the flood water made to 
abannel, by wh1oh the bed is t w ohanuela From M.ajkuri 
mrflow the bankR a.nd soou:r 

0~0:e bein soa~y 4 or 6 foot 
Dorihwuda the bt1nka o.rehvery ft ~ theg neighbouring oounlry 
abon the bed. In cha endv! sp~ad over tho adjoining Janda ii Inundated, and mu ~ 18 •• 

. · · of their fertil1ty. k · · to I.ho 11enous lllJury b t the .Koai and Ka.u ' 81 Pan•r. 
There a.re several s~e~m:ame :~~at whioh has its origin 

Cllllled PonAr, bu~· t~e :am ·~t ia formed by the oonfkenoe of a 
la the }'or~eagan3 A~a: in Nepiil, and its coune is first 
llllmber of hill s:-rea~s ~S:ii and about 10 miles to the eMt of 
eoulh~, p88S1ng Y ran ards till it "oins the .Maha. 
tht headquarto:rs town, and then ~w . unJa • The ma.in 
1andl a short distance beyon~~h~~~:~t K1:iw11 ~d Ifotn.nd4 to 
1beam formerly flowed souo.l 'ts banks luxurinnl crops of Uat G811ges. Ever~where orig I 

latmp (g1r1aJJ) ~ l~. the Parwan or P nrm1111 in it6 higher 
The Panar 

18 
c e · I> tho timo it paeees to 

111oh11. It acquires tha namo of P nnu y f ArA ' Ii aud is still 
.iat tl8t of the s11bdivisioual hoadqul\rters o ur~el in road on 

11ll1d the J?anlr, when '.t cr,~es l~eh;a~~:~~or,J mnu~ affiuenta 
Mie 40th mile from Klirago a. • 1.: _.. • discriruiuatoly 

I'- do ward course, sovoml of wuicu are 10 
ja ,. wn f P arwun After cro6Sing the Ga.ngee-howa by the samo name o · · · oall d th 
1\...1...Uug road tho P1mlir beoomo~ the flajii, and it J..S' t • e llede 
_, th ·1 y Lowor <lown 1 ls ea Kank&r when it oro611os o rai wa · .._ f · · · th 
UM U1.ugaj11ri ; n.nd flnt\lly ita old oh~nnel "" oro 301wng e 

t • called tho Burnadi. 
C111111rue a~ Hay~ pur.

19 
{ I.he dist rict oall for botioo, Lhari and 

T wo otbor nvors m lbo woat 0 · b . oh banuel of N"i••· •11., tbt Nagar aud Livari. Tbo !orru~ r t• I\ ro.11 o 
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!;i!~ =k~eponde onf.hit for its supply of water. The Livari 
nown RS e Bornndi ·a . f ' 

sizo, ri~g to the west of Purnea a~~ r:lli~gverin~o ~nsi~erable 
near KaragolA. · e ua.ngos 

Luu Th I k 
Air1> ere are no a es, properly so called in Pnmea b t th 
llu1uus. are n1llllerons marahee, especially fowaroa 't.1i f.h ' u ere 

never become entirely dry b t e sou -caat. Theee 
dry ~eason to mu~h . ' u. ~reduced towards the end of the 
long ohain extendi~arrower limits. Th~ most remo.rkable form a 
to MAlda. The r g, ~~ugh i;iot continuously, £rom GondwAra 
winding among ylow~:d a:d :e of bro~e?' narrow channels 
bed of some great river. ' all probability marl the former 

0 •ot.oeY, The di t · t · 
partly ne: ~n~e~~:i~~:!i~~~uu;um, partly old o.1111.vium ~nd 
bslt some 30 miles b ad rth f tho lntter there is a wide 
beds north of Purne~oto~o · of the G~s, while the sandy 
Though very flat Wld low :;:a;, to belong t~ the old group. 
considerably to the north and . 1 7ea., they nse .and undulate 
increase in size 118 oue p~eeds 1~:ai~ ~~ bl~Jis whi;~ gradu~Ily 
0£ tho groUDd, too, after . n e . · o gradient 
while that uf the thirty mil ~ g Pi;nea, 18 at once douhlAll, 
uniform. The junotion be~~o: wcen urnea and the Gange6 is 

it is true, confcssodly obsour~, bt~ ~~: ~~h llnd 
0~~ ~n~;um is, 

naturo of the surfa.oe beds of th Id e rosu o o sandy 
commingle and fuse with th e o er gr:mp, which readily 
fact o£ the gradient donb!in o ;:i'wer d~~ts. The important 
cerned by tho eye b t h S' ong this line cnnuot be dia-

' u w ero the kanknr ofay of th Id 
group is in juxtaposition to th d . o o er 

llonn. allu;!u:e~ ~~ ~~:::: ar.hd :iie':
0

u\i~: ds::~ ~~~: ~~.wer 
. . ., w ere the ground is not oocn . d h 

:::/:' it lS covered by lln abundant natural vegetation orre . y 
' ponds and mnrshes, nod streams with sl • . nver 

havo & oopious vegetation of Ti'. II' ,. d & ugg1~ current 
Land subjeot to inundation ~ '::r ia an ot~er aq~1c plnnf& 
reedy ~- and · us Y a oovenng of Tamar~ and 

0-~~, • rn some parta where the g d · -~'-
&sa int'Ol11crata is plentiful. Few t roun l~ m""""y, 
lands, the largest aud the mos rees ~oonr on. the.so inundated 
~c11tat1pul11• Though th di_._, tt plenfa~l being Bori·i11gt1mia 

. . e •=o opnt1U1111 no fo ·-'· tL:. 
part of Lt IS wall t.i bored b · r"""', ""' 
nearly treeleliS Ell;e::i ' ot the sandy 11'es!ern prairies are 
imbeddod in .thickets o:re, howev~r, the villages are generally 
more or Joos useful trees ;rubbories of semi-spontaneous and 

· llJlgo groves nro a common foaturo of 

• nee. Ot!OI. Oun. lad., l U, 18·. 
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the diatrict, and varieties of the Fie"' are also numerous. A. oen
tury a.go the north of the district bordering ou the Tami was 
described llll being covered with immonse woods of ial and other 
timber, ""hioh dllliug the rains were floated down the rivers to the 
ship-building yards in Calout-ta.• 

The district w1111 formerly well stooked with big go.me. F•o"•· 
Buohanm Hamilton, writing a oentury ago, stated that towarda 
the noruem frontior herds of wild elephants, each numbering 
forty or fifty in number, mndo raids from NepM, whil& a few had 
for some years past froquented the wooda in the south. A. rhino-
ceros had lately made his appearance in the southern marshy tract, 
but hu.d been shot by an indigo planter into whose promises he 
had "fortunately thrust him.self." Iµ the an.me t.ract there were 
some wild bnffuloea, which were exceedingly dostnwtive, and 
in the north wol vos Wied to carry off a number of cl:ildren, but 
had dienppeared sinoe the country woa cleared. Tigers and leo-
pards were not common, but we llud that in 1788 the Oolleotor 
gave UJl account of the mvages committed by the former in 
pargana Ku.dwa e.nd reported that rewo.rds were pa.id £c.r 00,0 tigem 
per annum, though he 11mqie~ted that many of the heo.da were 
brought in from the Nepal '£aro.i. A clearer idea, however, of 
the number of wild nninw.la founu iu the disti·ict =y pe1·hu.p.s be 
gathered from Buohaun.n Hamilton's remark :-" 'l'ho popul11tion 
aeema in some plaoes to be diminishing, for I.he extremo timidity 
and listleesness of the people hu in some parts pro•'llllted them 
from being able to repel the oncroachmeuts of wile\ beasts." 

Even ua late 118 26 or 30 ye111·s u.go, l'urnea bud the 1·ep1Lh1tiou 
of being, if not the best, ouo of tho best shooting districts in 
Bengal. t Tigers, leopnrds, buffaloes, hog-deer, antelope, t1ilglii 
and wild pigs, as well 1111 game birds, were comm'on ; while rhino
oeroe and bear could be shot in the nort.h of the distriot. 
'ltlAori ', in<!eed, says-" Pumea and North BhAgu.lpu1· b01ue1-ing on 
the Terai is admittedly even in Ind.in. o. very sportsm11n's po.radise, 
and ie probably, or was at all events, the best tigcr-ahoot.i.ug 
rronnd in the world."+ Owing, however , to the openiug up ·of 
tbo oountry, the shifting of the l!osi river, u.nd the bdngiog of 
funglo la.n<ls under oultivation, wild a.nim11ls are getting soorcer 
lftry yeo.r and are now oon6ned to email f.rncts of oountry in 
cUll'er~111t parta. T iger, leopard, jaokal, fox, three kinds of cat, 
hor-deGr (Ot1·~111 a.ria), ,.;/ydi, pig, btiffalo, porcupir.e, hiwe, nud -----·-·--· -------____________ ., __ _ 

• W. Ua1nllt.o11, D11crlptio• of Jiinil.,I•• (1S20}, I, 2Ja. 
t Tblt •CCOU•~ of d11 llouua of Puraoa i... bccu preparvcl maloly fro10 a 

M4e lolnJl7 ooulrlbut.d by tJr. C. D. ry .. of 1bo IConh 1'ar1«7. 
i I . l•rllo (" Mootl "), 7',.1 JA/• I• l'(vrrlewl, 1611'2. 
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a.n occasional hyaena aud wolf may, h<>wever,. still bo met 
with. 

The fow tigera aLill to be fouud in the district haunt the tree 
jungle ~ll~ katal111l, the grass jungles to the ·east bordering on the 
!1£ilda diatnct non.r the K'1ig11nj indigo factory, and the tract 
iust along the Nepil lr-.ntier to the north. 1'h.ey stray a good 
deal and aro 00088ionnlly heard of to the sout.h.west on the Kosi 
'!f 6rc1, to " 'hioh they oome fro1u tho BhAgulpur district, and also 
Ill the kataha/8 nloug the Ganges to the south between the Mamhai 
and Bahorn indigo f 1ctorios. Dnring the last 15 years a dozen 
or so have boon shot, aod quite half tbi.s number were shot in the 
interior,. miles away f~-o~ thell; regular haunts. Two years ago 
a stray tig~r wns shot within 7 miles of Pumea station far away 
from any Jungle 6t for cover. Regular man-eaters ne unheard 
0£. 
. ~he contrivance.by which tige1'8 iu the 'l'ami are killed by ahikai··i& 
lS simple but effective. At two or three points near which it is 
probe.bi~ that the tiger will pnES, 11 split ham boo, with all the knots 
outout, Ill pl11oe~ 011 o. rest about a foot and a half from the gl'Ound. 
To the end d11·eoted towards tho tiger's path a strona bow is 
11Lt"'!h"<l, u,., HLring oC which, whon bent, is fOJ>t-Onod in : notoh 
uoor the other en\l. In tho hollow of the bamboo nn nnow lies 
which i~ mlldo fr~m som? ~a.rd wood or old bamboo, '!l·elt.sharpened 
and po1sonod with the JWOe of a plant, bolio,·ed ·to be aconite. 
A long piece of flm1 001'<1 is tied to the bow-stiing nenr the not-0h, 
and stretched ~orwa:i•d tl01'088 the tiger's pntb. & he. comes along, 
he umally trips owr the cord, thereby dhcharging the e.rrow 
which genoully hits binl just behind tho shoulder. The wound 
is ofton eo severe o.s to be of itself fatsl, but if not the poison 
soon cwa.ses death. :b'or the p1'0tectiou of wDyfnrers there is a 
gnard .. string oalled .a11arms11t, i.e., a cord eh-etched obliquely across 
the p&th at some di.stance lrom the bow. It is abou.t 4 feet. from 
the ground, so thnt tho tiger ain pa.as under it, but a oow or 
a man woul\l strike ago.in.at it. 

:i:-oopnrda IU'9 still fair!! plent~, .e.nd, 011ing to their prowling 
habits, are hentd of from time to time m practically all pnrt,s of the 
district. They nre muoh more destructive than tigers, and attack 
and ~ill oattto, ponies! doge, young boJfoloes nn<l goals. Their 
princi:;>al hauots are pA?IB of the Ki.ahaoganj and Ara.rill sub. 
divifions, nlong the f1-ontier to the north, and also in the jungles 
to the south. Hynenas are ve1'Y rarely met with, tho lW>theard of 
being geen iu tho north of the Kishanganj subdivision towards 
Titalya. Wolves are lllso soaroo, but there a1e a few in Riniganj 
U!ina to the north. Jackals 11Dd foxes nro numerou1 evorywhere,. 
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1.nd aa the diafriot ia nu exoelloot tiding oountry, good hunting 
with bobbcry paoks is enjoyed iu the oold weather. Hog.deer 
ut the only deor now left iu Purnea. They ai-e still fonnd 
IA fnir numbers in the grass jungles, where these still exist. along 
the Koei river bauis from the· northern frontier BS far 8.11 the 
Oangoa in the south, and near Forbes.,<>1mj in the .A.r1riA aub-
4Maion. A few o.re al.ao &Cllttered about the Korhl e.nd Damdabi, 
Xatihtir an:l M nnihAri lhAno.s. The •llgdi has no fh:ed habitat 
IA I.he district, aud is v0ry sciaroo, only half a dozen or so 
befog heard of within ibo past 4 or 5 years. Pigs are still fairly 
plentiful. They frequent practically the so.me jungles 113 deer, 
•11 those adjoining kotu/1al1 and jUDgly nulialis, and are also 
lowid in the Kishang11nj subdivision. 'J'hey damage cropa of all 
kinda in the neighbourhood of the jungles and are very partial 
lo 06!1. Of roceut years even pigs have thinned out considerably. 
They a.re abot from pits at night by cultivators guarding their 
orope, and are killed off in numbers by Dhangn.rs and Santals, 
Who put Up nets aoroas regular pig runs, and forming linES drive 
tht bea.ete into the nots. As soon ns they nro well entangltid, 
.ii. orowd come up an.d finish them off with spears and heavy 
l&lokl. 

Buffo.Joos still exist iu smnll numbel'!l, the total for the distiiot 
Wug prob~bly under 250. 'fhey are to be found in Bhawa iu 
l\upauli thina nnd, in small stray herds 0£ five or six, in the 
A1lahal1 a.long the Gauges and to tho east towards l.faldti. Good 
lieada a.re nro, and, liko the antelope, this nnixnal will rirobably be 
tat!not in the district beforn long, judging from the 1-egulai· 
4tort111110 in its numbe1'8 during the post 10 yelll's. Poroupines are 
m•~ with, but less frequontly than other animals, ns they burrow 
lD lnaoooeaible phces, generally on the bnuks fo1med by the exca
fttlon of tnnks covered by heavy jungle. They are particul11rly 
fond of potato~s and a few .other kinds of :vegetables, nnd aro a 
guJunoe whon living near n go.rdou. They are seldom killed, ns 
dit7 aoaroely ever leave their bUl'l'ows in the day time. H111'6s 
111 found iu moderate numbers on high lands near cu!Livntion, 
IH fair bags are obtainuble by beating through orops and adjoin· 
... butbe1 and g1'11118C6. 

Tho grune birds that breed in the dk-trict nre pro-fowl, Game 
lllUtru, b:>th lossor aud greater florietlll, partridge (black, bird•. 

_. manhl, cotton teal, whistfing ten!, pink-headed dnck, button 
•11111, black ibis, goggle and gol<len plover, green pigeons, blue 
tDwl 1nd flOmo waders. Pcnfowl nre found in fair numbers in the 
~ !meta bordering on M llld11, and 11 few in the kalul.als neo.r 
\lit 011ngu1 tliara1, wbilo bittcm froquont tbo b11ulca of marshca 
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